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W'lifrritK, on April 2, in 17, the
Omnium Council or llitt City or Klein,
nth 1'alls duly ordained mii OUI).
NANCi:, No. 411, which mid ordl-im- i

vviik duly approved mitl film) for
...11. 1 Apt II 4, ltM7, proposing 11

grunt i 'I frniichlsii to tin. Keno

I'.ih.t ('iiiiipniiy sml which MMllI f
1II11111111' whs declared lo he a miiihi(.
Ini! iir.lliiiinc.i ttllh tin liillUit'.l ordl-nnlir- .i

rllnl Willi the I'ollm JiiiIkii
Mitnh h, I i 1 7, unit prest'iUfd ( (ho
Cniiiiiliiil Council oil March 13, I til 7,

nn. I, w licroim, thti I'ollro Judge wna

duly mnhorlndl mill illrerled by the
('.iiiiiiinii Council lo mi hin U such coin.
irtlUK ordinance lo tln iisllfli)d
filler ijl IIik general municipal nine.
Ilmi Mny 7, inn, anil lu publish a
lulcf statement or lli innor mitt ef.
f,,t ..f niah competing ordlnsnce,
NOIICi: IH HKHKIIY (IIVKN Hist the
purpose or such rompetlng ordinance
In to smut lo (tin mild Keno I'ower
t'oinpnny 11 franchise and right fur
nn.l diirliuc ti period or 3ft yesrs lo
cint, innliilaln poles, wires, cables,
iltirl mid necessary appliance and
spimrntus lor supplying electricity
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City & County Abstract Co.
AKTMUM It. WIUMIN

M7 Main St.
AlWTItAt.TH, MM.NH AND
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DR P. R. GODDARD
OSTEOPATHIC PHVHICIAN
hulie aio, I. o. O. V. Trnple

llriiieinU'r Kaamlnatloa and oa

Is free at your lioaaa, or
In 1 lie office.

Further I use I lie portable
folding steel table for home treat-nien- t.

Tills Insures Ilia home
treatment to be eqaal lo any glvea
In Ilia oMcc awl lha price la the
Mine.
Plume Sill.
Iloldmrn phona SBH--

Deorer Rmmi Hnse
M Mala Htraot

Klrst-claa- a rooms for transient
or permanent roomers.
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WOOD
Just phono 1ST and aak far Pay

ion. HeteUteasaawlMeaaaolT
your wood nroalasa for jr.

Klamilh Fsd Co.
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For Sale
3S3 acres three miles from

Klamath Falls, IBS acres un- -
dor government ditch, all

paid to date; rich
bottom land; new five-roo- m

Plustored house and large barn,
the best buy in Klamath coun-
ty at 60, CO per acre; terms.

J. F. MAGUIRE
Phone SB6M, or call evenings
t 181 Melrose street, city, Hot

oprings.
II

for an purposes with In tbe limit. 0ruy, ana rr tbt purpose or n.
...i.hb arm sisi.ting lb Keno Power
Company to entry on It, bu.ln.aa else-"her- e

tban In ..Id clly, a. now or
liereaiter bounded and mh.ik,.,..!.
Held franchise unllnancai provides
Dial before beginning lhiinii.ii.. ..
" iKiriuuiiiiK system PL, andipftclfliallons ihnreror shall be suli-milte- d

lo thn Council f,.r .,....
y the Oily Knglneer. Bald Keno

lower Company U required under
Urn term of audi competing ordi-
nance to fll, with the I'ollro Judge It
wnn.ii acceptable of IU terms withinlly day, from and after Ita approval
and passage; lo permit the uu i.v
the clly of all Iti poles stringing wire
.or iire-mari- police, telephone and
telegraph purposes; that .aid Keno
rower Company shall besln n,..i
Installation of It, propoaed system
wllliln slsly daya rrom data or accent.
ante, and lo afford full and adequate
service to all portlona or Ilia clly not
later than December I, 1019; and
"hall make, eiccutn and deliver lo
the Police Judie lor the benefit of

ld clly an Indemnity bond In the!
um of 115.000.00 conditioned that

Ihe Keno Power Company will fully
comply wan the provisions of such
competing ordinance and franchise;
Ihe ordinance further provides that
upon the acceptance or the rranchlse
Ihe Keno Power Company aball pay
lo the city the aum or 1200.00, and
In addition thereto 2Vi per centum
or Ita annual gross receipts derived
from business within the city limits:
mat ihe clly, at the aspiration or the
term ul the rranchlse, may purchase
snd lake over lo Itseir Ihe entire plant
at a valuation to be filed by tbe Pub
lic Kervlce Commission.

II la further provided that tbe
Keno Power Company shall not dur-
ing ihe term of the rranchlse, sell
assign or transfer the same or any
portion of ta pbyalcal properly with
out the consent or tbe Common Coun-
cil.

Ily authority or the Common

Dated at Klamath Falls, April IS,
1917.

A. !,. J.KAVITT.
18-- 1 0t Police Judge,

otlr of Hale of Ileal Katato under
r'urerloaHra and Hal by the Hherlff

In Ihe Circuit Court of the Blale or
Oregon, for the County of Klam-

ath.
A. 8. Moorland, Plaintiff, vs. Charles

II. McCumber and Utile McCum-be- r
(formerly the wife or Charles

II. McCumber) and II. V. Teters,
Defendants. --

Notice U hereby given that under
und bv virtue of an order of aale and
decree of foreclosure made and en-

tered In the above entitled court on
the 20th day of April. 1917, In the
abue entitled suit and court, where.
In thn plaintiff. A. B. Moorland, ob-

tained a judgment against tho
Charles II. McCumber and

l.litle McCumber, for the sum or
three thousand alx hundred and fifty
Mitcn and 0 dollars, together
nlth Interest thereon at the rate of
six per cent per annum from the date
of said decree, and for the sum of
three hundred dollars attorneys' fees
and for the further aum of fifty-tw- o

and 60-10- 0 dollars, costs and duv

bursements therein, and also the ex-

penses of sale, and the court further
ordered In said decree that tbe lands
and premises hereinafter described
or so much thereof as might be nee
essary to pay the said Judgment be
sold; and that under and by virtue
of an execution duly Issued out of
Ihe above entitled court and suit on
the 10th day of April, 1017, com-

manding me to levy upon and sell at
public auction the lands and prem-

ises hereinafter described or such
part thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy the said Judgment above de--

WAR BUILDS CITY
OF TINT

THE
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OltKAT LAKEH, III., April 27.-B- orB
or and nourished by war,
thin (own or Great Lake blda fair to

0011 become thn greatet naval re-
cruit point In the world.
Ilefore the outbreak of hostilities with
(lermaiiy, itnr were several hundred
"rookies" nt the naval training sta-Ho- n

here. They flocked In at the rate
of more than 10(1 n day until now n

scribed and expenses or aale, ! have
in compliance with the aald decree
or foreclosure and order or aale. and
execution aforesaid, duly levied upon
the following doner I hod landa and
real estate, t:

The southwest quarter, and the
west ono-ha- lf or the southeast quar-le- r,

and the southeast quarter of the
southeast quarter, or section twelve,
In thlrty-clgh- t south, ranee
eleven eait, or the Willamette merld
Ian In Klamath county, Slato of Ore
gon, containing 280 acres, together
with all and idngular the tenement,

j hereditaments and
thereunto belonging

ILLINOIS

patriotism

township

or In anywise
apiionaininR.

Notice Is hereby given that In pur-susn- re

or aald execution, order or
sale and decree or I will
on Hy 21st day or May, 1917, at the
hour or 2 o'clock p. m. or that day,
at the rront door or the county court
house, In the City or Klamath Palls,
Klamath County, Mate or Oregon, at
public auction aell all or the above
described real estate, or such part
thereof us may be necessary to sat-
isfy the plaintiff's Judgment, aa afore-
said, und expenses or sale, to tbe
highest bidder therefor, for cash In
band, iho over-plu- s, If any, la be paid
Into the ssld court to be further ap-
plied aa by law directed.

(1KOIIQK
Hherlff for Klamath County, Oregon.

-1 K.

OIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY T ROUBLES

TAKE SALTS AT FIRST SIGN OF
LADDER IRRITATION OR SACK.

ACHE

The American men and .women must
guard constantly against kidney troa--

ble, because we eat too much and all
our food Is rich. Our blood Is Ailed
urlo acid which the kidneys strive to
filter out, they weaken from overwork,
become sluggish; tbe elimlnatlve Us-aje-a

clog and the result la kidney trou-
ble, bladder weakness and a general
decline In health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps of
lead; your back hurts or the urine la
cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; If you suffer
with sick headache or ditty, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or you hare rhou- -
matlcm when tbe weather is bad, cat
from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a

in a glaaa of water before
breakfast for a few daya and your Ud
neys will then act fine. This faaaoua
sslts is made from the acid of grapaa
and lemon Juice, combined with llthla,
and has been used for generations to
flush and stlmulato clogged kidneys;
to neutralise the acids In the urine so It
no longer is a source of irritation, thus
ending bladder troubles.

Jad Palls Is cannot In
jure, makes a delightful eCervesoant
llthla water beverage, and belongs la
every home, because nobody can make
a mistage by having a good kidney
flushing any time. Adr.

Farmers! Attention!

Will Demonstrate TRACFORD
at BURRELL SHORT PLACE

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Watch the FORD
Do the Work

Geo. Biehn
'-D- EALER

1V1NINO HEItALP, KLAMATH FALLS. QMOOlfr

mobolUatlon

appurtenances

foreclosure,

HUMPHREY.

table-spoonf- ul

inexpensive;

population of 20.000 la soon expected,
The government obtained use of 167

acre ob each aide or the original ata-Ho- t,

to secMiBMdatf the crowds of
youths that awarmed lo enlist. A new
city of imU aprang up. Now govern-
ment engineers are preparing lo drain

new tract, where more tenta will be
pitched. It was even necessary to
cover the parade ground with canvas
housings for Uncle Barn's etnbroyo
bluejackets.

NOTICH

. There are funds In the city treasury
for the redemption of the following
Impi'tement bends:

BerlesA Kumbers 48, 49. CO, SI
Series B Numbers 146. 147, 14,

149.
Series C Numbers 217, 211.
Interest ceases on abovo bonds

from May 1, 1917.
Dated at Klamath Palls, Oregon,

this 17th day of April, 1917.
J. W. 81KMENB,

ll-C- t Clly Treasurer.
Notice of Hal of Ileal Property at

, Private Halo
In tbe County Court or the State of

.Oregon, for the County of Klam
ath.

In the Matter or the Estate or Mary
A. Wilcox, also known as Mary
A Jones, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that In
pursuance of an order of the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for the
county of Kiamstn, msde and en-

tered on tbe 20th dsy of April ,1917.
In the matter or tbe estate or Mary
A Wilcox, also known as Mary A.
Jonos, deceased, I will aell, at private
sale, on or alter Saturday, the 20th
day of May, 1917, commencing at
the hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon
of aald day. all the right, title, In-

terest or estate of Mary A. Wilcox,
also known as Msry A. Jones, de-

ceased, at tbe time of her death, in
and to the following described real
property, altusted In Klamath
County. Oregon, to-w- lt:

The north one-ha- lf of the north-
east quarter, tbe southeast quarter
or the northeast quarter, and the
northeast quarter or the southeast
quarter, or section thirteen. In town-
ship forty-on- e south, range thirteen
east, Willamette meridian, contain
ing 160 acres, on the following terms,
to-w- lt: One-na- if cash In hand, tbe
balance to be evidenced by a prom-
issory note running one year from its
date and bearing 8 per cent Intereat
fro mlta date, aald not to be secured
by a mortgage upon said premises
running to said administrator.

I will sell said real property, and
tbe whole thereof. In one lot or par-

cel and the proceeds of the sale
thereof will be applied first to the
payment of the claims against said
estate, together with the costs of
administration! and accruing cos,
and the bslance remaining will be
paid over to those by law entitled
thereto.

Bids may be submitted to the un
dersigned at Langell Valley, Oregon,
or at the Bank of Bonanta, Bonanza,
Oregon.

JOHN N. WARREN.
Admlntatrator of the above estate.

,

The Xta companies an leaders la
tbe taaaraare Said. Sea Chllcote. It

TURN HAIR DARK

WITH SAGE TFA

IF MIXED WITH SULPHUR IT
DARKENS SO NATURALLY NO
BODY CAN TELL

Tbe old-tim- e mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair la grand- -
mothera recipe, and folka are again
using It to keep their hair a good,
even color, which la quite sensible,
aa we are living in an age when a
youthful appearance Is of the great
est advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have
the troublesome task of gathering the
aago and the mussy mixing at home,
All drug stores sell the ready-to-u- se

product, Improved by the addition of
other Ingredients, called "Wysth's
Bage and Sulphur Compound" for
about 60 cents a bottle. It Is very
popular because nobody can discover
It has been applied. Simply moisten
your comb or a soft brush with It and
draw tbja through your hair, Uktsg
oss small strand at a tips; by mors
Iss the gray hair disappears, but
What delights tss ladles with Wysth's
Bags sad Sulphur Compound, la that,
besides beautifully darkening the hair
after a few applications, It also pro-

duce that soft lustra sad appearance
of abundance which la so attractive.
This ready-to-u- sa preparation Is a de-

lightful toUet,ree.l!te for those who
desire s mors youthful appearance. It
la sot iateaded tor tss ears, mltiga-tt- o

or prsveatlos sf jamais,. AdT.

COMMONS TOLD AMERICA
. . HAS 1NTCRI0 NO ALLIANCK

LONDON, Anrtl J7.-L- ord Robert
Cecil, acting foreign secretary In the
absence of Balfour, told the house or
commons yesterday that America baa
not entered Into an alliance with

TOWS BURNING STEAMER
TOWARD SAN FRANCISCO

EUREKA, April 27. The atcamer
Hoqulam Is towing tbe burning steam-
er Coronado to San Francisco. It Is
believed that tbe damage to tbe ship
Is heavy.

Hustle! Big Show

Here Monday

Come on, kids, let's get out and
hustle. What's the use of robbing our
banks to buy a circus ticket when we
can get one Just as easy as falling off
a log and that's some eaay. believe
me. You see Its this way: Tbe Her-
ald wants every boy and girl to see
this highly educational as well as own-derf-

entertaining show, and Mr.
Barnes, whom there is no more liberal
man in the world and who dearly loves
boys and girls, has generously con-
sented to Issue a ticket to every boy
and girl who. may turn In a three
month's subscription to the Herald,
one month paid In advance, by
o'clock Monday morning. Worth
while. Isn't It?

Clip out the following blank and
have It filled out and collect 60 cents.
Uringi both to tbe Herald office at
once

girl's

Klamath Falls-Fo- rt

Klamath Fast Auto

Passenger and

Freight Line

Lr. Klsmsth Falls 7:30 a.m.
Ar. Algoma Mills...,
Ar. Mill...,
Ar. Chlloquln
Ar. Agency

Ar. Fort Klamath..,
Lv. Klamath...
Ar.
Ar. Chlloquln
Ar. Lamm's Mill....
Ar,
Ar. Klamath Falls 5:30 p.m.

'asseager Rates to
Algoma $1.50
Lamm's Mill 2.00

Williamson River 2.00
Chlloquln 2:60
Klamath 2.50

Klamath 3.00
.Light freight and; perishable goods
will be delivered, if desired, by par-

ties route.
Phope 363.

634 Main street.
C. SPINK.

Manager.

Refrigerators and ice will assist ma
In reducing household ex-

penses during the war. Call and see
our new line of large refrigerators.
Klamath Valley Warehouse and Fore-wardln- k

Company. 23--

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

1917

I hereby subscribe for the Evening Herald for three months, and
thereafter until ordered discontinued by me. I am paying fifty (50) cents
In advance for the first. month.

This subscription Is given to enable the boy or girl by whom this
blank In presented, to earn a ticket to the Al O. Barnes big four ring
wild animal circus, Monday. April

You will deliver the regular dally edition. I am a new subscriber,
and am not ntow receiving tbe Herald by carrier.

Signed .

Address

Taken, oy
Boy1 or name.

Address

dally..

Lamm's

Fort
Agency

Algoma

,

Agency
Fort

en

Wfice,
R.

terially

30th.

Of boy or girl taking the subscription.
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